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HOW THEY LIRE IT

Various Opinions of Democrats Concerning

Their Party's' Ohoico of Leadens.

BILL SPRINGER IS MAKING WRY FACES

Ho Doesn't Like tUo Hugo Dose of Grow

Any Bettor Than Others.

PICKING UP CRUMBS OF CONSOLATION

Eomo Encouragement Offered by the Plat-

form

¬

and the Tail of the Ticket.

CLEVELAND HAS A FEW WORDS TO SAY

llo Thinks the Convention lint Done the
rropor Thing Illll Fresh im it Dnlsy-

mul KcvnhiK Ills Mouth
Tight Shut.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 23. Hon. William M.
Springer , chairman ot the ways- and moans
commlttcb ot the house ot representatives ,

who bai bcon among those who opposed
Cleveland's nomination , on the ground tbat-
it would not bo expedient , was this evening
as'kod his opinion of the ticket nominate J by-

tba convention.
' "Owing to the Intonio bitterness pro

voKCd by factional contests In tuo state ot
New York, I doubted very much the avail-

ability
¬

of Mr. Cleveland. That , however , Is-

a question of fact which has bcon adluot-
coted

-

by the representatives of the peopio-

In this -national convention. These
representatives came from nvcry part of
the country , aud are positive that Cleveland
Is available not only available , but the most
available of all candidates. Of his availa-
bility

¬

, therefore , tbero can no longer bo a
question of doubt. Personally and politically
ho has always been mv llrst choice , but I
honestly opposed him because of my fears
of the state ot Now York. Tbero is no man
whoso election to the bleb otlloo of president
would glvo mo more intense satisfaction. "

Will llolp the Ticlcot In Now York-

."The
.

nomination of Mr. Stevenson for vice
president ," continued Mr. Springer , " * lll-

udd great strength to the presidential ticket.-
Ho

.

Is strong whcro Mr. Cleveland is weak ,

nnd bis nomination will glvo strength In
localities whcro Ihoro Is danger ot disaffect-
ion.

¬

. A distinguished democrat of Ncu
York , an adherent of Tammany , told mo this
evening that Mr. Stovcnson's nomtuulioa-
vould add many thousaud votes to tbo

. lickot Iu New York."
"What do you think of the jilatformj" the

chairman ot the ways and means committee
was asked-

."Tbo
.

platform Is an admirable onoand pre-

sents
¬

the Issues uf tbo day clearly aud vig-
orously.

¬

. Tbo tarln plank does not admit
of cbubt as to its 'meaning , and properly
interpreted will glvo great strength to
our party. It clearly draws thu line
botw eon a tnrlft for protection and ono for
revenue. Tbo platform Is calculated to em-

pbaslzo
-

the fact that tariff reform Is a para-

mount
¬

Issue before the peopio , and our plat-

form
¬

will draw lira on this lino-
.'I'licro

.

Is no demand for the ro-

pcal
-

ot the McKlnley bill , but for
the enactment ot u tariff law which will
produce tbo necessary revenue for Iho sup-
tort of iho government and that the main
objvct of this law shall bo revenue. "

Hoforrlng to the educational plaak , Con-

gressman
¬

Springer said : "Tbo democratic
party Is In favor ot paternalism In the fam-
lly , of personal liberty in the state and ot
commercial liberty under tbo uattonal gov-

ernment.
¬

*
. " ___

CLEVELAND IS THANKFUL.-

Ho

.

Thinks the Convention Dlil the I'roper-
Thine * u AHptnru HIICCPH-

H.DuzKAitn's
.

BAY, Mass. , Juno 33. Cleve-
land

¬

, through Governor Hussoll , sends the
following to the press on his nomination :

"1 should certainly bo cnargcablo with
dcnoo insensibility if I wore not profoundly
touched oy this new proof of iho confidence
and trust of the great party to which I be-

long
-

, and whoso mandates claim my obedl-
cnco. . I am confident that our follow coun-
trymen

¬

nro ready to receive with approvu
the principles of true democracy , and I can-
not

¬

rid raysolf of the belief that to win sue
cess il Is ouly necessary to persistently and
honestly advocate tboso principles , Tbo
differences of opinion and ]udg
mont in Ibo democratic convention
nro by po moans unwholesome indications
but it Is Uiirdlv conceivable , Iu view ot th (

uiportanco ot our success to the country
and the party , that, there snould bo anywhere
umonc democrats any lack of harmonious am-
nctivo effort to win In tbo campaign which
opens before us. I bavo. therefore , no con-
cern on the subject. It will cortnlnly bu my
constant endeavor to deserve tbo support o
every democrat. "

Cleveland was vary tired nlion tbo news
o ( his nomination reached him. Mrs. Cleve-
land retired at 4 n. in. , and it was nearly 5
when the nominee followed her.

Telegrams , of congratulation from nil parts
of the country bavo been pouring In on Cleve-
land all morning from persons both In ofllcla
nnd private life. To an Associated Pres
representative this morning bo declined t-

odd anything to the statement iilrtndr xon
out by htm pending the further session o-

Iho convention._
1111,1 , ISN'T SAM Nl AVOIll ).

Dnvlil II. Doesn't Cure to Talk About the
Ilmult nt Chlciieo-

.WisiiixoTONl
.

) . C. , Juno yi.: The nomi-
nation

¬

of Cleveland was so late last night thut
only Inveterate politicians who wore willing
to remain up all ulght learned of the fuel till
It appeared In the extras this morning. The
result ot tba labors ot tbo convention caused
no surprise , as it was regarded as a fore-
pone conclusion. Senator Hill , though up till
0 this morning , looked bright and fresh when
spon by an Associated Pioss representative
und appeared glad that tbo great ktrnln of
the past few days was over. Ho positively
declined to make any siatemont concerning
the result of the convention.-

AVhero

.

the Novt's fun llo Konnil.-
BI.AIII

.

, Nub. , Juno 23. [ Special In Tin :

UEK.I II was rather comical this morning
tbo dally paper * came to town to sco-

tba democrats scan tbo World-Herald to flc.d
the news of Cleveland' * nomination , and
thou tumble over ouch other In their baste
to buy a DKU tbat had a full account , Tbo-
WorldHeralds that came to Dtulr had no-
Bccounl of Cleveland's' uomluntlon what¬

ever. The old tlmo democrats that want a
daily for the news are discarding the World-
Herald und taking TIIK

t'luvelunil.
, Mass. , Juno i% Cloud I.

DOSS and rain hn.ro marked too day at Gray
Gables , nnd Mr. Cleveland Has passed Ibo
day at home , ( lo has bad few callers , but
bit tlmo has been largely occupied In reading
telegrams of congratulations from various
loaruos, of vrblob he has bad over 00 , aud

many more are yet to cotno , having been do-
layoU

-

In Boston by the crowded condition of
the wires. Tbo telegrams nro In tbo main
Identical In language. Among others are
dlspatcboi from ox-Governor Oreeuo of Now
Jersey , Governor Paulson of Pennsylvania ,

Mricknoy White of Marylai.d , ono er two
rom members ot the Tammany organization
f Now York , but largely the telegrams have
con from democratic frleids. Mr. Clevo-

and risked this afternoon if ho had rc2-
eivod any congratulations Irom Hill or the
'am in any organizations as n whole. Ho
railed us ho answered In the negative.

ACTION nv Tin: sii.viit: MIN.

Colorado Dnlcit.itc * I'rcpirn n Statement
for Their Conntltnrnti" .

CIIICHCO , 111. , Jdho23. Toulght after nd-

ournmcnt
-

of the national convention the
ollowlng significant document was framed

and wired to the wests-
ClIICAilo , 111. , Juno 23. ISDa To tbo Ilonio-

cratlu
-

Voters of Uolor.ulnf The nomination
of OrovcrUlavolnuil iiml tlio p.ilpub'y ovnslvo
declarations upon the silver iiuustlon by the
mtloiiM democratic convention confronts the

democratic party of Colorado with n. sfrlousi-
rouluni. . If the convention hud declared
hat flue bimetallic coln.i o w.is u tenet

of the party , und hud Mr. Cleveland accepted
ho nomination upon such a platform , wo-

nlKlit hare rested upon his remitailon for
lonusty and bollovcd tliit: ho would In response
o the obligations thereby Imposed , sign n

free tolnairo bill should cunitross pass
one. Hut with H platform that
s Intended to be quoted In tbo

east us not blndlni tbo party In iiny do reo to-
rco cotmiEo and In Ibo west u i bom ; favoru-
lo

-
) to It. and with aciimllduto for the presi-

dency
¬

whoso past uttcr.mc''s anil ollk'lnl actn
show him to to iinnlturably opposed to frcu-
colunffo. . It Is nlaln thut. With Mr. O ovnlnnu us
irosldunt free colnaKO cannot bo realized
luring the term of hh administration.-

AH
.

between Mr. Cleveland und .Mr. Harrison
lioro ean bo no cliolco to frun coinage man-
.loth

.

have acted and spoken , both have made
rucoiMs Unit oinbcKly their dollbor.ito judg-
ments.

¬

. These rccor.ls show llieui to bti PIIO-
nlos

-
to the cause so dear to Colorado

lunrts. nnd unless free coinage can bo cast
aside an of secondary Irnpartiinco tn tlioconn-
ry's

-
welfare ) the pluln question In presented

.n both the democratic und republican voter
can they honestly, with :i full sense of the

obligation to self , home , state and party , aid
ultliorot them lo tuo presidency.

This Is not .1 (uiustloii for us lo answer : It Is
for the party. Wo assume no responsibility
except to speak tb6 truth without paltering.-

Vu
.

simply make 11 plain statement for tbo-
mrty to onsldcr and act upon. Thin Is ns-

'ar , under the peculiar circumstances , we
doom It our duty to no. It Is for the purtv.
after full consideration , to detenu I no the rest,

Thut this may bo done as spnedlly as possi-
ble

¬

, wo recommend that the proper authority
shall cull the party In delu ale con-
vention

¬
; thnt mutters Involved may bu parsed

upon by It-

.I'Uo
.

document was slgn d by T. M. Pnt-
torson

-
, Henry Paul , T. G. O'Donnol , M-

.Currlean
.

, 13. C. Donovan , William Bayly,
dnlogatcs from Colorado to tbo national con-
vonllon.

-
.

HOW IT STKlltKS TI1KJI-

.Oiimha

.

Demncnits < Their Opinion
of Iho National Convention' * Work-

."Tho
.

nomination of Mr. Cleveland was
against my judgment ai to bis availability , "
said Dr. George L. . Miller , "owing to the
conditions existing in New York mid the
organized boll under tbo leadership of Mr.
William II. Graco. Personally , the nomlua-
llon

-

Is highly Gratifying to mo. I regard
Mr. Cleveland as ono of Ibo most powerful
personages In American history. Ho is a
truly great man. The deliberate Judgment
of the national democracy Is that ho can
carry Now York and also maun doubtful tbo
heretofore republican states of Illinois , Wis-
consin

¬

, and possibly New riimpshiro. I act-
coct this Judgment and am bound to oelluvo
that Mr. Cleveland will bu elected
although I think it would bo
well for tbo democratic leader-
ship

¬

In nil states not to forgot that General
Harrison is a vory.strong man upon Iho
grounds of bolh personal character and pub-
lic

¬

record. Issues in a national campaign
are not personal , however. Mora sentiment
does not elect , our presidents. Tbo battle
will bo fought on two great Issues the
tarllT and coinage , and In tbo roar of the
battle more nun will not count. "

Mr. Canada , cUlm agent ot the Union
Pacific , was m.uch pleased with the nominat-
ion.

¬

. "Gorman was my first choice , " said
ho , "but the proceedings of the convention
proved tbat ClevelandIs the strongest
man that could have bcon nominated. I was
afrmd that there was something tn the claim
that Cleveland could not carry Now York ,

but 1 believe now that he Is stronger wltb
the musses In Now Yorlc than any other
man. "

J. A. Matthews still- was of the same
mind that he had been for the past six yearj.
Cleveland was the greatest exponent of dem-
ocratic

¬

principles, and iho only man ibat
could have been nominated-

.NatJJrown
.

returned from Chicago this
morning whore be went to help nominate
Cleveland. He expressed the greatest
satisfaction with the action of tbo convent-
ion.

¬

.

Chris Hartmon is another good democrat
who Is for Cleveland first , last nnd all the
tlmo.-

J.
.

. K. Glenn was In favor of some ono outside
of Now York , but thought that the conven-
tion

¬

had acted wisely In view of the strength
shown by the nominee.

NOT Cr.UTAlN-

.Tummanrltes

.

Are Not Orcr-Conllilent ol
Currying New York Stnto-

.Cilicico
.

, III. , Juno 23. Governor Flower
of Now York said tbat ho had no criticism
to maka upon tbo work of tbo convention.-
"Wo

.

have laid our case as strongly as wo
could before the court of llnal resort of tbo
democracy ot the republic. Wo can only
bow to Its conclusions nnd do all Ibo work
wo can to elect the candidate. The condition
of New Yorlc politically Is rather a
curious ono.Vo have a very dif-
ficult

¬

light to m alto , and wo cer-
tainly

¬

would bavo preferred 10 make
It with some candidate who would not have
aroused opposition In our slaty. Tbo Judg-
ment

¬

of our party , however , wo accept fully
and dually , and wo will do all for Mr. Cleve-
land

-

that wo would have done for Hill , or
Gorman or Gray. Wo feel that wo are handi-
capped , but New York may bo depended
upon to do Ibo best wo can oven under tbo
most adverse circumstances , it U my Judg-
ment

¬

that wltb burd work wo can perhaps
carry the state. I do not lluo to raauo any
promise , out If the stat can bo carried for
Cleveland by loyal and faithful work , then
nobody moro than ourselves will bn glad lo
know that our fears were groundless. "

What llonrke Cockran Snltl-

.t

.

Bourke Cocuran of Now York bald : "In-
my speech lait night I gave reasons why
I believed that (3rover Cleveland was not
tbo most fortunatu candidate that wo could
namo. My advlco was not taken and now I
must take the advice of the convention. The
convention advises Cleveland , aud for Cleve-
land

¬

all of our wcrk will bo dono. The Now
York democracy will not sulk ; it will do tbo
best it can. "

Ulcbard Crokor of Noiv York occupied a
sent bcslilo Governor Flower In the conven-
tion.

¬

. Ho was oven moro taciturn than usual ,
and all ho would say In reply to the ques-
tions

¬

nut to. him was : "Wo peopio Iu Now
York thought that wo know how tbo
democracy could curry tbo stale. Tbo
democracy has not aareed with us. Wo will
try to obey the command given to u * last
input, I hope for Iho best. Hud almost any
olbor candidate boon nominated. I would
have bron sure of ibo boat. That is all 1

have to say. "

IliirruonVonlil Not Talk.-
WASIIIXOTOK

.
, D , 0. , June 23. The presi-

dent
¬

retired at 10 o'clock last ulght and the
operators who were receiving dispatches
from the Chicago convention wore dismissed
for ibo night.

When bo awoke this morning bo hoard tbo
newsboys crying "Extra" and be sent out
utter a newspaper. From It be got the first
news ot Mr. Cleveland's nomination. Ho
declined to say unytblnir to uuwupappr mca
during tbo day concerning the nomination-

.Domoorntlo

.

Nulionul Committee.
CHICAGO , III.Jupo 23. The democratic

national coimalttco met this afternoon und
closed tbo bunuou couuoolod with tbo bold-

Ing of tha national convention In Chicago
nnd adjourned to moot In Now York wltb the
notification committee when It assembles
there to ofllcUlly inform Cleveland of the
action of tbo convcntlou. This date will
bo fixed to suit Mr. Cleveland's wishes. The
retiring members ot the national commlttoo-
uuvo way to their successors. Chairman
llrico , the secretary nnd treasurer of the old
committee were re-clootod to the same onices-
in the temporary orgnnlznlion of the now
commlttoo pending permanent organization-
.Uosnlutlonsof

.

.srniputby with the fumlllos-
of Broadwalor of Montana nnd Barbour of
Virginia , who diad , wore pas. cd , and some
resolutions of thanks to various persons-

.Al'TKlt

.

IT HAS ALL IIKUN IINU.
How Slot cnson'ft Nomination Wan Brought

About.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 23. The democracy of

the nation luivo named tholr presidential
candidate , but It remained for Tammany
ball of Now Yorlc to name the candidate for
the vice presidency ; Illinois , the state whoso
forty-olght votes at iho critical stngo turned
the tldo in favor ot the nomination of
Grover Cleveland , nnd Now York , tns
state in the fnco of whoso protest
the great popular leader wus named for the
presidency , clasped band ) to da) through tbo
Intervention of Hon. William M. Springer of
Illinois , and the bonds ot friendship botwocn
the Kmplro and tbo Pralrlo state wore
cemented by the nomination of A. E. Sloven-
son for vice president. When tbo day
opened all were In doubt ns lo the selection
of a candidate for vice president. Every dele-
gate

¬

that was yet Identified wltn Iho opposl-
lion to Grover Cleveland was found to bo
arrayed In an oven moro vehement opposi-
tion

¬

to the candidacy of Isaac P. Gray of In-
diana.

¬

. There was n general desire on tbo
part of those dlsconsolaios to wreak ven-
geance

-
on the Indiana delegation for falling

In line with Cleveland at the very tlmo When
their opposition would have glvon to much
comfort and substantial encouragement to
those who had been making frantic endeavors
to prevent tbo ox-prc.sldent from gelling the
two-thirds vote necessary for his nominat-
ion.

¬

.
Knrly Manifestation of Opposition-

.It

.

became early manifest that whatever
ngroomont might have been entered Into by-
Iho Cleveland leaders of Now York , Penn-
sylvania

¬

and other prominent states to glvo
Gray the vice presidency in return for the
support of Indiaun for Cleveland , thcro was
going to bo very determined opposition by-

Iho delegates gonorully lo tbo consummation
of this program. Before daylight the Wis-

consin
¬

delegation had tbo lobbies of all tba
principal hotels pasted with placards ocnr-
Ing

-

the Inscription : "For president ,

Grover Cleveland. For vice president , John
L. Mitchell , " and It was at once known
thnt the millionaire congressman ot Wiscon-
sin

¬

was a candidate for second place. Michi-
gan

¬

, too, suddenly came to the front with a-

candidalo in tno person ot the endarmed-
vcleran , Hon. Alien B. Morso. an eminent
Jurist of tnnt stuto. It was at this stniro of
affairs that Hon.villIamSprlngorof Illinois ,

tbo distinguished chairman of the ways nnd
moans committee of tbo national house of
representatives , determined Ibat the nnti-
Clevolund

-
tnea should bo entirely Icuorod

111 this national convention. Hon. Bourke
Cockran of Now York Is ono of Mr-
.Springcr.'s

.

most active nontenants on ibo
ways und means commiUcp , and Uon. John
H. Follows und Governor Flower of the New
York delegation have been the Illinois con-
grcbsman's

-

colleagues In tbo bouso of repre-
sentative

¬

;! , so Hint when tbo tnrlft reformer
declared that Hon. A. E. Stevenson of Illi-

nois
¬

should bo presented as a vice presi-
dential

¬

candidate ho found the Now York
delegation kindly disposed to glvo him every
co-operation.

New York Sottloil It-

.At

.

the conference of the Now York dolega-
gallon held early In the duy Mr. Sprlncor
was present and announced authoritatively
that Illinois would present Stevenson and
cast Its forty-olsht votes ror him for the vice
nrosldoncy. What took place at this confer-
ence

¬

no ono knows , but when Iho distin-
guished

¬

congressman omorsrod ho announced
lo his fellow democrats of Illinois that the
seventy-two votes of Now York would bo
cast for Stevenson and tbat victory was .as ¬

sured.-
.To

.. the convention at larzo the Intentions
of the Now York 'delegation were a secret
until that stale was reached on tbo toll call-
.Up

.

to that 11019 Stevenson nnd Gray were
loading with about equal stronglh and Morse
and Mitchell were following in about the
order named. Tbero was a period of almost
brnalhloss silence when tbo name of Now
York was called , and the slight hesitancy of
Ibo delegation in responding ouj! added le-
the Intensity of tbo interest.-

"Now
.

York has sovonty-two votes for
Hon. A. E. Stovenson. " said Governor
Flower , and pandemonium broke loose in the
enthusiasm that this remark inspired from
the thousands of Illinoisans tbat thronged
the galleries nnd crowded Iho corridors nud-
aisles. .

Wild Enthusiasm Knsucd.
The remainder of tbo roll call was but

formal. Slovooson at once bogau lo
make rapid gains and at Iho
conclusion of tuo roll call ono
stuto after another requested recognition to
chance their voles lo Iho Illinoisan , In a
few minutes ho had the two-thirds required
for a nomination , and the usual motion to-
maka the nomination unanimous prevailed
amid the plaudits of the galleries and
the wildest enthusiasm on the lloor.
General Stevenson himself wns dis-
creetly

¬

absent from the lloor of the
convention during the proceedings which
were so vital to him , und his place as tbo
chairman of Iho Illinois delegation was tem-
porarily

¬

tilled by ono of his colleagues from
the Prairie state.

The nomination of Stevenson has done
much lo allay Ibo rancor of Ibo national con ¬

vention. Although a confident and great ad-

mirer
¬

of ex-Presldont Cleveland , no is the
nntllhojis of the distinguished Now Yorker
In hU position on the distribution of oftlnial-
pnlionago. . .Stevenson ns tbo tlrst n&sslstnnt
postmaster general under Cleveland made
a reputation for lomoving republican
postmasters aud appointing democrats which
it required all the agility of Hon. James S-

.Clarkson
.

of Iowa to rival when President
Harrison made that gentleman the as-
sistant

¬

pastuasior general under ibo ro-
publlcau

-
administration. For this reason

Gonur l blovonsjii is exceedingly popular
wltb the element which is most acllvo In the
opposition to Cleveland. Tbo ticket nomin-
ated

¬

by the convention of 1892 Is a conces-
sion

¬

to both of the great elements icto which
the civil sorvlco theories of tlieso latter
days bavo divided tbo national democracy.

muss co.nuii.NTS.

How the Nomination * Strike the Moulders-
or rnlillu Opinion-

.Nnv
.

YOIIK , Juno 2J. The Post says :

"Outsldo of Now York , and In every stale in-

tbo norlhwost where democrats have cycr
won in a political contest or stand any chunco-
of cnrrylne now , was overwhelmingly in
favor of ttiu candidate who was chosen , This
is exactly tno way a candidate ought to bo-

selected. . "
The Telegram says : "Tbo present demo-

cratic tariff utterance is bravo and right and
suited to the times. Quito possibly It may
bavo been thrust upon bis convention by op-

ponents
¬

of Mr. Cleveland for tbo purpose of
embarrassing his canvass. Any way , it will
cloir the atmosphere and Iho issue botwonu-
tbo parties by saving tbo democrats a prin-
ciple

¬

to battle for. "
BOSTOX , Muss. , June 23. The Journal ( re-

publican
¬

) says : "Cleveland's nomination will
sailsfv everybody oxccnt that active und
neriUluni element ot his own party which
bits bitterly fought him ID Ibo convention
end which will now scuk to defeat tain at
the polls. "

Coi.iiMiiu , S. C. , Juno 23. Tbo Dally Roa-
ster

¬

, which has led iho light against Clave-
I and , will say : "From the instant that

Cleveland was declared Its nomlnco by tbo
chairman of our national democratic
convention ho ceased to bo a
private clllzcu und became the
representative and embodiment of Ibo sue
cess and the principles of democracy , so It U
our duty as democrats to bury all past differ-
ouoo

-
* and wliu a unanimity of nurposo and

In unbroKen ranks bear onward nnd to vic-
tory

¬

tbo banner of our pairin."
ATMSTJ , Ga. , June 21. The Journal savss-

"Thu triumphant nomination of Cleveland
on the first ballot Is n signal victory ot tha-
peopio over tbo mapagldg and Intriguing
politicians. "

AI.IUNY , N. , Y. , 'Juno 23. The Times-
Union , n strong IlllI paper, says : " 'I pledge
the electoral vote of iho sinto of Nnw York
to the nominees of the national democratic
convention , ' snid Divvtd B. Hill In ono ol his
many stirring speocnos lo iho domocrAls of-
olhcr states. Tbdro will bo no sulking over
tne result at Chit-ago among the men who
have 'stood by lha r.amiior from Now York
with such loyalty hnd devotion. "

LONDON , Juno J3. The Pal ! Mall Gazette ,

commenting upon'thd nomination , stivs : "It-
Is n satisfactory sequel to the nomination of
Harrison by the republicans. In both cases
the professional politicians and wire pullers
were defeated. The good scnso nnd good
faith of the American electors caused the
best men to ba chosen.

NEW YOIIK, Juno 23. The Post's { London
financial says : "Mr. Cleveland's nomination
bad a good tnllucncqon American shares to-

day.
¬

. Tbo repeal of'tho silver ar.t of ISOd Is
anticipated , either through n credit crisis or-
ncf.or. by injdcralo man who forosco the
danger of ihc situation.

The Evening Ho cord says : "Tho result
hlngas upon Now York's voto. Tammany
with its Him grip on the city of Now York
nnd Sonntor Hill , with hosts of friends who
bollovo In htm ana hlsunscrupuloun methods ,
nro enemies of Cleveland. Itlhoy 'knlfo' the
cx-prc.sldotit at the polls ho will suffer defeat
for the second tlmo. To turn up iho situation ,
can Cleveland oarry Nbsv York ? Even then
ho may not win ; without It ho is hopelessly
lost. "

SKKTC1I OF STIIVliNSOX'S LIPK.-

Democrurj.'K

.

Vice PresUIontnl Nominee from
HIM Iliiyhooil to ( ho I'rosont ,

'Cmcioo , III. , Junb23. A. E. Stovorson ,

the democratic candidate for vice president
of tbo United Stntos , w is born in Christian
county , Kentucky , October O> , 1633
and educated In the common schools
of Kentucky , and at Center col-
lege

-

, Danville , Ky. Ho removed
with bis parents to.'Bloomlngton , 111. , in 1832 ,

and began studym Jaw at Blooiningion in-

IS..", bolng admitted to the bar In May ,
185S. Ho located at Motamoro , Woodford
county, III. , nnd Immediately began
thu praclico of law , nnd remained n
that city for tea yoars. Ho was
appointed to the ofllco of master In chancery
by the circuit Judge nnd after holding tbat
position for four year* was elected district
attorney , au oUIco which bo hold for
four years. At tbo expiration ot his
term as district attorney , ho returned
to Bloomlngton , III. , audforrolng) a law part-
nership

¬

with James S3 Erciug tn January ,
ISO ; , which partnership' stlll; exists , tbd flrm-
of Stevenson & Ewing bqlng ono of the lead-
lug law firms of Illinois ! jinil ono of repute In-

slalo and federal courts' " for over twenty
years. In 1S74 ho wns t nominated by the
democratic party for1 .congress in the
Bloomiuglon district district has
3,000 republican majority, but nftor-
n very exclllng cnnvAsa1 Stevenson defeated
l-.ls opponent , GcnerurMcNulty , by over 500-

.Ho
.

comnotod for re-61edtton to congress in-

1STO , nnd WHS elected inIS78. . After the ox-
pirulion

-

of that term of ofBco , General Sloven-
son resumed the prootlca ot law , nnd was
a dclegato to the democratic national
convention -Sof IfiSI , ' j which nominated
Grover Cleveland fofl president. After Ibo
lailor's election Stevenson lvas appointed
llrst assistant postmaster cencral and bold
that o 111 co during JLhb ontlro

'
Cleveland ad-

ministration.
¬

. .

GRAY

Ho Declares the Itcnitlt 'Is Just ns It-
i'fihoiitti' *"Ue.-

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. Juno 23. Ex-Governor
Gray said after bo hoard Iho news : "I was
not n candidate for vice president , and did
not desire the nomination. At a meeting of-

a number of my friends on the delega-
tion

¬

, held last Thursday , I informed them
that 1 did not want them to put mo forward
for the vice presidency nor lo make any ar-
rangements

¬

lo bring about my nomination.
Last Sunday a messenger from Chicago came
to sco mo aud said tbat the Cleveland mana-
gers

¬

bad propo.od to glvo mo tbo nomina-
tion

¬

for vice president it I would advise my
friends oc the delegation to vote tor Clove-
land.

-

. I peremptorily declined iho proposl
tlon."The ofllco of vice president has boon
filled by the greatestinen, that the nation
has produced and !s-worthy the ambition of
her most eminent citizens , but for certain
reasons I did. not deglrq the nomination. M-
friouds pursued the course which they un-
doubtedly

¬

thought brSJ , aud I deeply ap-
preciate

¬

tholr friendship and will over re-
member

¬

tholr devotion , but I am Infinitely
batter satisfied than. I .would have boon if-
thay had succeeded in jiomln&tlnir mo. "

FA VOIt in U GHNKRAt. VAN WYCK.

Valley County Independent * In Convention
Kxprum Tliolr Views.

OIID , Neb. , Juno ' 23. [ Special to
THE BnE.J The independent county conven-
tion

¬

rnut today. The 'following delegations
were elected i To the ..stale convention at
Lincoln : Jay H. Crquk , O. 1) . Coombs ,

John A. Brown , John' M. Kllnkor , A. V. '
Monsing , William M. Gray , J. V. Jolyison.-

To
.

the congressional contention at Kearney ;

James F. Wbeatcroft, James O11U , Jr. , I. S-

.Tretz
.

, Dugald McCall , Levl H. Peck , John
II. Jennings , David Clark. To the Fifteenth
district slalo senatorial convention at West
Union , July 12 : E. B. Knott. William M-

.Grny.Uugald
.

McCalE.! C. Loomls , V. J.
Thomas , S. C. Brace, A. J , Firkins.-

Tbo
.

committee resolutions recom-
mended

¬

the platform of Iho St. Louis con-

vention
¬

wllhout u cliungo , which was unani-
mously

¬

adopted , The .following resolution
wns passed unanimously ;

*
Whereas , O. M.Koia bus mndo an odblont

representative of iliadlBtrlct , there fore , bolt
resolved thut this congressional delegation
n o Us influence to have .him lenomln tcd-

.At
.

tbo request of n dclogato a vote was
taken for aud against Van Wyck for gov-
ernor.

¬

. A majority fjiyofod Vnn-Wyck.

Democrats Not. Drllijlitcd.PI-
.ATTSMOUTJI

.

, Nob. , t Juno 2I. jbpcclal lo-

Tun BrE.1 Tba news' off Cleveland's nomi-
nation

¬

cast a chill ovet f,the democratic en-

thusiasts
¬

boro. Thoyfall'oxprois the fear
that bo will lose NtJ 'Yorit. The repub-
licans

¬

express confidence In their ability to
defeat him easily "ami zaV'Hhat tbo nomina-
tion

¬
meets their approVn. *

CHCSTOX , la. , Juno 2H.3Sp3ctnl[ Telegram
to Tun Bur. . I Cheer after cheer rout tbo ulr
from the throats of 'boisterous democrats
when the news of Cleveland's nomination
wns communicated today , out iho cheers
wore soon bushed ns ttiollttlo knots of ibo
failnfnl discussed ilia ; prospects of Now
York knifing Ihem Ihojv , und tonight the
democratic Joy Is llko Ujuueral us they talk
In subdued' ones ot Tammany and defeat.N-

EWCASTI.I
.

: , WyoJuneJ3.! [ Special Telo-
prum

-

to Tin : HKE.l Tbo" democrats of this
city hold a rnllUcallod meeting this evening.
Speeches were madd and considerable en-

thusiasm
¬

dcvL-lopcd. All profess to bo sails-
nod wllh tbo ticket. '

BI.OOMIXQTOX , III. . Juno 23. Tbo news of
the nomination of lion. A. E. Stevenson was
received hero a faw minutes after the action
of tbo convention. Greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed

¬

throughout tbo ontlro couuty among
the people of all purlieu alike, tte democrats
almost going wild over the honor be-
stowed

¬

on Bloqmlugtoit's favorite son-
.It

.
bad hurUly become generally

known until Ufa" telegraph ofllco was
besieged by prominent citizen * hastening
their concratulatlops. The psoplo have
begun arni'igomonti for unmnboralo greet-
ing

¬

on tbo arrival of the homlnoo for vice
president homo from the convention-

.Nouilimuxl

.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 28. Hon. John L,
WlUon was nominated for congress today iu-

tbo Sovenlb district at Washington Court-
House oa the slxty-llm

DE MORES KILLED HIS MAN

Oaptala Mayer Dies as the Result of a Duel
with the Marquis.

THEY QUARRELED ABOUT RELIGION

Snil Termination of n Ulfl'orciico ot Opinion
llnUvpcii Two llruvo 'Men 1'rmico-

or Another Kiinltlnn|
Other Unroppiin Non .

M.inh'1-
PAIIIS , Juno 0. ) . ( Now York Herald Cable
Soocial to THE Hue. ] The antl-Somltlo

campaign has boon the cause ot tbo death ot-

a bravo onicor of the French army , Captain
Mayor of the engineer corps , and n professor
in Enrlo Pnlytochmquo. Captain Mayor
fought a duel this morning with the marquis
do Mores , and rocolvcd a wound In the chost.-
Ho

.

died this evening.
All without distinction ot opinion regret

the death of this onicor , who was a man of
considerable merit, llo foil In combat , loyal
to his frlunds , but a useless sacrifice. His
blood had bolter have boon shod In defense
of his country.

1 cannot yet say what will bo the result of
this duel. According to some , every Jewish
ofuccr In the army intends to challenge tbo-
marquis. . According to others do Mores will
bo arrested tomorrow. Tbo last supposition
Is loss probable , but ho will cortnlnly bo
brought beforonjury. Tno punishment Is
from two to flva years' Imprisonment. Jin

any case It will bo necessary for
"

a scries of
duels to finiit. the matter. .It looks as-

if wo had ro turned to the times
of rollclous. wars , for between Captain Mayor
and the marquis do Moras ttioro was no
other subject of dispute. It Is a slmmo thnt
such a duel should bo possible in our coun-
try

¬

- Tbo two adversaries deserved a bolter-
fato. .

AVnnt Another Exposition.
The Figaro thU morning publishes a vary

Important article proposing that Paris ought
to have n universal exposition iu 1000. The
article , which Is plainly Inspired by the
French government , lays special strass on
the noca for Franco to provo that she wishes
for peaco. Following la the chlof passage re-

flecting
¬

the Ideas of the present ministry :

"In giving to the powers a rendezvous at
Paris In 1901)) does not Franco provo her do-

slro
-

to Hvo at pouco with all the world ?

Could any ono again accuse nor of bolng a
mischief maker ? Will not this give proof of
the palpable spirit that animates her ! Is It
not manifest that an exposition ot this kind
would have healthy Influence on all
Kinds ot business , ana if so are
there any reasons why such an impetus
should not bo given to commercial' enter-
prises

¬

, the promoters of which ore now in a
hesitating mood ? Even from n purely
Fronoh point of view is It not clorxr that the
works necessary for the exposition would
funilsh employment for severalyoars to all
branches of national Industry ? Once
undertaken , force of circumstances will com-

pel
¬

us to make tbo exposition grander than
the preceding ono , and In that case should
wo not all do our best to fid ourselves of ani-
mosity

¬

and work with unusual zeal for the
common welfare. "

lleudy to Push the Work.-
I

.
am assured that all necessary stops have

boon taken to secure the rapid restoration of
this project. Lot us hope , then , that nil
clvlllzoQ nations will rnuko Paris their ren-
dezvous

¬

in 1900. Among the fi rst to receive
an Invitation will bo the United States , and
the old friendship and common love of liberty
which bind the two countries together are a
satisfactory assurance that the Invitation
will be accepted. Jerques ST. CKHE-

.I'liluulo

.

Turn * Up-

.JCopirfoTifol

.
133 ! bu Jamu Onnlo-i

Pont AU SI-AIN , Trinidad (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Juno 2d. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tun Bnn.1-
Or.. Anducza Palaclo , ox-dlotator of Vene-

zuela

¬

and now an exllo from his native land ,

arrived at Martinique today on his way to-

Europe. .

AfcliunUtnii Itebeld.-
SIM

.
A , Juno 23.Advices received hero

from Afghanistan show that the rebellion
among tbo brgaban Hosarai against tbo-
amcor is assuming 'formidable proportions.
Of the 5,000 regular troops and the 5,000
irregulars sent against the rebels , 2,500 of tbo
regulars and 1-! 0 of the Irregulars have
boon killed in the various engagements that
have been ioucht. The amcur's soldiers
have bccoma dispirited and uiuny of them
are deserting ,

Gnr.nn.iM foil t'uasiDKxr.-

llo

.

In Urged to Tnho Uiu Nomination ot tho'-
J'cople'x 1iirly.

CHICAGO , II ! . , Juno 23. The -Inter Ocean
will publish the statement tomorrow that a
convention commlttoo representing tbo pee ¬

ple's party and Knights of Labor loaders
called on Judge Walter Q. Gresbam at bis-

bouso tonight with a view of
obtaining the permission ot tno
Judge to use his name "at the head
ot the people' * party ticket to bo nominated
at Omaha July 4. Ho wns assured of the
united support of the farmers and laboring
classes throughout the country. Uon Tor-
roll of Texas assured htm his nomination
would bo acceptable to the south and that
the nomination of Cleveland in ado It sure
that lx southern states would glvo tbo pee ¬

ple's party tholr electoral voto.
II.Mncont of Indianapolis , nonConform-

ist
¬

Los tor Hubbard of tbo Chicago Van ¬

guard. H. II. Gilbert , president of the Illi-
nois

¬

Farmers Alliance , and a number of
Knights of Labor assured Judge Gresham
thut if ho would accept bis nomination would
bu made by acclamation. It was claimed
that Ignatius Donnelly. Joseph Wea-
ver

¬

, T. V. Powderly and other loaders
will bo In favor ot the movement.-

KAMKlt

.

A I'Vl.li TlUtiKT.-

Konth

.

Dakota Inilcpemlj-nU llnva No 1)111-

1euliy
-

In rinding Cmi ll luU' .

HHPFIKI.O , S. D. , Juno 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HBK.J The people's state con-

vention
¬

adjourned tonight after nominating a
full itato ticket and sixteen delegates to tbo
Omaha convention. Thotlckotls ; William
Lardncr of Ooadwood and James E. Kelly of-

Fiandroau , congressmen ; A. L. Van Osdol of-

YimlUon , governor ; Colonel M. M. Prmo of-

letcuor , Ihutcnent governor ; S. U. Morgan of-
Douol. . secretary of stuto ; P. O. 1'oloi-son of-
liruoklngi , treasurer : G. W. Evarts of Sully ,
auditor ; W. It. Curtlss of Chamberlain , at-
torney

¬

general ; Mri. H. B. llossoll of lied-
Hold , superintendent of public Instruction ;
Wllllttui Cook of Marshall , cbinmUsIonor of
school lands ; Otto Anderson of Pen-
iitngton

-
, commissioner of labor statistics :

J 12. Kiczor of Mcado , U. W. Smith of-

Mlnnehaha , 1. E. Snydiim of Wolwortb , W.-

C
.

, tValdren of Clarke , presidential electors ;

Senator James II. Kyle, U. L. Loucks , F, F-

.Moyar
.

, Captain J. ICollogg , Freeman
Kuowloa. Henry Oaks , H. Null , A. O. Van-
dnren

-

, 11. 13. Ovcrhulz , Jerry Gehen. A. W-

.Allou
.

, W. S. Logan , J , W. Cook , John 11.

Kin *, Itev. J. MoCruady and James Newlln ,

delegates to the Omaha convention.
Van Osdel in a republican , bat served

seven terms from Yunkton in tno Dakota
leglsluturo and r.amo within a few voles
of being nominated for coujuoss on

, > v
the repute ; ' ticket two years
ago. ThoroCrent enthusiasm among
delegate * Vosult of the convention.
General ' , Idressod the convention
for two hours 'attoruoon. .'orry Simp-
son

¬

U nxpcctcd . ;' Trow. Dr. A. L. Peter-
son

¬

of Parker , S , f , lins boon chosen chair-
man

¬

of the state cuiraulttoo.-

.srO

.

. .U ItAM.UIH AT

Heavy llnlns Disturb Itnllronil Trnfllc niut-
Dlnhciirtcn lotrn runners.L-

UVENTOIIT
.

, In. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. I Throe nud n bait inches
of rain fell hero Wednesday night in a con-

tinuous
¬

storm. The river has raised two
foot nnil Is nonrlng the high water mark , and
It 11 still rising. with a violent storm this
afternoon. County brldcos nvo washed out
so that tbo coutitrv cannot bo reached In
many direction ? . Thn railroads have bcon
cut off , tbo Hock Island bolng delayed cast
of hero noarlv nil day. The telephone ex-
change

¬

board burned out ami telephone and
telegraph wires are down everywhere. All
collar ) are Hooded and much dnmneo Is dona-
te private property. The loss Is very heavy
and farmers are disheartened-

.Cciuii
.

Uu'iP ? , In. , Juno 23. f Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tut : UnK.i The storm of wind niul

rain last niirht proves to have boon tno most
disastrous ono that has visual this vicinity
for yours. All the railroads entering the
city suffered great loss on account of wash-
out

¬

and landslides , and all tr.klns were
several hours late. At Center Point there
was almost n cloudburst and ell crops wore
almost totally dastroyod. The river hero
has risen almost three feet slnoo morning
and Is still rising nipldly.

IB , , JU11O M. mo unrucsi.
rain storm known In this section for over
thirty years fell last nlt'ht. High water
manes nro passed and families have aban-
doned

¬

tholr homos on the Hats. No llvos
wore lost , but several valuable horses have
been struck by lightning and drowned.-

IXTKKSTATK

.

l.Atl' rI-

leilncMoii of the Unto an llpgs to Now
York Declared Illcgnl.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 23. The auditor of iho-

intcrsinto commerce commission has In-

formed
¬

Chairman Blauchard of the Central
Tranio association and the roods which put In

effect the reduced lates on hvo bogs and pro-

visions
¬

from this city to the seaboard Juno 10 ,

that In giving notice of the proposed reduc-
tion the roads failed to comply'with the
law. It was the Lake Shore people who
called the meeting of thn interested lines
Juno IU , and announced tholr Intention of
reducing the rate on provisions and hogs to
the basis of 23 cants per 100 pounds from
Cblcaco to Noiv YorR , taldng effect thn 10th-
.In

.

order to moot tbo rcduotlon on the same
date , the other roads had Just time , by
using the telegraph , to clvo the required
tbrco days' notice to tbo interstate commerce
commission of their Intention. Tholr attention
Is now called to a pamphlet Issued by the
commission last December , requiring all
roads , in publishing Joint tariffs , to have
printed tbcroon the names of the proper
onicors of connecting lines , with notices of
authority from such onicors for making tbo-
rato. .

Chairman Blanchard has Issued to the In-

terested
¬

roads a circular letter , oinbodyinc
ills telegraphic correspondence xvltb the
commlsslo'h , and It is probable that , n meet-
ing

¬

will bo hold to comldor the tnattor.-

VAVttllT

.

Z.V.I ll'UIltLH'JtXI ).

Nine I.lvo * I-oHt hy 'tho CnpaUlnR of the
Hrlioonor Hlngdovo.

NEW Oni.uAxs , Llw Juno 23. Intelligence
hns reached hero from Bollzo , Honduras ,

that , too schooner Ulngdovo baa sunk off

Half Moon c.-wo , nnd ulnO out of thirteen
ocrsouo wore drowned. Tbo loboonor loft
Belize last Thursday morning bound for
Truxollo. At 11:40: the same night , whou
fourteen miles to the southward of tbo cave ,

out In the ocean , she was struck by a whirl-
wind

¬

which sunk her in a few moments.
The following uro the names of tnoiB wbo
lost their lives :

GEOUQIS W. WAiairr ,
E.MAXUnl. EVEHETT ,
ROIIK'KT COIIUME ,
SAMUEL WAONCR ,
AI.KXANDCH WAIOUT,
OANIEI. EXOMJTOX ,
Ai.fitcn GAIIUUTT ,
JAMHS BALDWIN ,
A CAIIIN Bar, unknown.-
Tbo

.
dory was fortunately looseon deck,

and in this way tbo four survivors made
their way to Half Moon cavo-

.STltVCK

.

Hi' A. TKHllll'lO STOIC.V-

.llllnoU nnil lown I'olnts Itcport Consldor-
nlilo

-
nanniKO from the KloiucntN-

.GAi.rsiiuno
.

, 111. , Juno 153. A terrific storm
of wind , rain and, ball early this morning
moved houses from their foundations and
did much other damage. The bail stones
wore largo enough to kill birds.-

CEDAII
.

RAPIDS , la. , Juno 23. A terrific
storm of wmd , rain ana lighting struck this
vicinity last night. The railroads east ana
north are washed out.

Artenlan U'tll Kntcrprlsaa ,

NicmiiAitA , Nab. , Juno 23. [Special to-

Tun Bur. . ] Tbo foundation for tbo now
flouring mill to bo run by tbo artesian well
power was completed yesterday , being of
stone , two foot In thickness and ton feet
high. Tbo framing is being rushed and wll-
bo raised tomorrow. The contract bus already
been lot for the mill machinerv mid every-
thing

¬

is to bo in running order by August 1.
The cost of the wells , building and machinery
will not exceed $ , ), OQO , besides nirnlsblng
water supply tor town purposes , to Uiillzo
which bonds to tbo amount of (3,709 will bo-

voted. . Tbo compaay Is under tlw control of
homo peopio and the water supply Is to bu
free of test to the town , all mains r> nd the
reservoir to bo under its control. The com-
pany

¬

will also have an electrlo light plant
ready by winter.-

IMiitUmoiiih

.

will Ho In It ,

Pi.ATrsMounr , Nob. , Juno 23. [ Special
to Tim BBK. ] Pluttsmoulh U prepar-
ing

¬

to celebrate the Fourth of July in a-

very energetic manner. At a mooting of tbo
citizens several committees were appointed
to bet the ball rolling and they have boon
burd at work , with the result that the great-
ust

-

celebration Cass county has ever bud will
bo hold hero. In addition to the UHuaUports
Incident lo such celebrations a great Cale-
donian exhibition is projontod.-

Hon.
.

. John C. XVatson and Hon. B. M-

.Bnrllelt
.

of Nebraska City will bo tbo ora-
tors

¬

of tue uccobion. A purse will bo given
for a horse race between teams from this
city , Hod Oalc and VIHuca. Iu. , and No-
brauku

-

City. Special trains will bo run on
all roads coming into tbd city. The celebra-
tion

¬

will conclude with a grand display of
11 reworks.-

KIIUK

.

County Tciirhuni Inttltuto.N-
iomiAHA

.

, Nob. , Juan 23. [Special to THE
ticic. ] The teachers Institute began Monday
with Prof. Colgrovo of tbo Norn Springs
( la. ) Normal school and. Prof. Hornborgcr ,
fcupc'rlntendont of Norfolk's schools , us In-

structors
¬

, The attendance was excellent at
the start , flfty-soven bolng present the first
dav , and It Is exacted tbo number will bo
swelled to eighty by Uiovloso of the week.

Laid Down on th Truck.L-

OUIBVIU.E
.

, Neb. , Juno 2' ) . ( Special to-

TIIK HUB ] . MlkeO'Rourko , wtio worlfod In-

Green's ivouo quarry , wont to sloop on the
Uook IslohUvtrack yesterday whllo la an in-

toxicated
¬

condition. The noon passenger
train came albng and before tbo engineer
could stop tb i onplno had crushed both of-

O'Rourke's log < Ho will probably dlo.
",

Nlouniru WrfturVorkn Ilonili ,

NIOJIIUHA , Nub. , 3uno 2. ) , [ Spocl&l to THE

OBE.J A special olectlun has boon ordered
for July 10 to vote ( .'{ ,700 In aid of a system
of water works for town purposes , The
supply wilt coma from tbo urtesluu well , a
reservoir for that purpose bolue eroolud and
imlns established. It will bo tbo obeupuU
system obtainable. ,

READY 'FOR THE RACE

Democracy's Presidential Ticket Has at
Last Boon Named ,

IT NOW IS CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON

Illinois' Demands for Recognition by the
Oouvontion Acceded To.-

INDIANA'S

.

' FAVORITE IS AGAIN SHELVED

*

Governor Gray Wns Not Acceptable to the
Now Yorkers.

SKETCH OF THE LAST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Theatrical JCIfcctn Itnnglnhytho Inillnnlnnl
Unlit Aculii luvntlcs the WlRwaiit
Story of Stevenson's Nomination

hcono nntl Incidents *

CONVENTION HALL, CiticAno , III. , Juno S3.
The measure of puullo Interest In tbo

convention proceedings bun sunk from
the mark ot f5! per ticket on the curbs
yesterday to fl,50 today. This much was
patent to parsons upon the outsldo. To those
who were upon tbo Insldo ot the wigwam at
3 p. in. , the hour for reconvening ot the
delegates , the fact of lessened latorost was
told by tha empty chairs. Loss than half
the seats wore takon. This morning whllo
the fagged out delegates wore asleep tha
gentle ulamonts had fallen to a depth of
nearly an Inch , aud tbo wigwam floor was
again soaked and budded down with saw ¬

dust. The moist air Insldo was cool llko
that of woodlands In freshet time. Tea
spectators and straggling aolegatca carao
draggling in with the drip of Iho strcols.
The sun at 1 o'clock appeared as though to
learn what It was 11 about. About 'J-

o'clock tbo dissolving caucuses of tbo
various delegations wore getting toward
and Into the hull. Then commenced the
revelation of rumors , combinations and pur-

poses
¬

as to tbo second placo. It transpired
ihLt Boi'rko Cockran ofNow York had boon
and was then at the hour named for tno
opening hour ot the session urging Now
York's delectation lo glvo tholr solid vote to
Stevenson of Illinois. If the success of this
prc-scsslon understanding goes Mr. Cookran
will place General Stevenson's name m
nomination for the v.loo proildoooy. Mean-

time
-

Texas was caucusing and canvassing IU
delegation for Stevenson.

Charles II. Jones of St, Louis thought
Boles should bo nominated , but there was
doubt as the delegates were gathering ,

whether Missouri would accept Boles.
Drifted In wltlntho Itnln.

The report came drifting to the Associated
Press quarters that Governor Doles had been
telegraphed that his chances wore peed fol
being the vice presidential candidate If ho
would permit his name lo bo so used. Should
Gov'ornor Bolus refuse tocoasldor the second
place the lowaus arc regarded as favorable
to Mitchell of Wisconsin-

."Wo
.

shan't vote for Gray , " said exGov-
ernor

¬

Sacotmu in response to an inquiry as-

to what Tammany would do on the first bal¬

lot.
Governor Flower , who stood near by,

smiled approvingly and added : "Tho Clove *

land men made a bargain with Gray , I un-

derstand , and now they nro sorry for It and
are Irving to back out. "

Georgia came Into tbo hall more inclined to
Stevenson , probably thac toward any other
man named uslda from Boles.

Just before 2 o'clock Congressman Springer
of Illinois , the manager of the Stevenson
forces , entered the hall. To tbo Associated
Press Mr. Springer said : "I now (eel en-
couraged

¬

at the prospect. Early this morn-
ing

¬

the Illinois Stovonspn people wuro sum-
moned

¬

together m conference and we de-
cided

¬

to ire to work actively and divided out
the field for missionary labors. 1 have
had a long conference with CroKcr , Cock-
ran and others of'Now York , and that dele-
gation

¬

Is now In conference to decide whether
they will support our man , and , In case they
do so. Mr. Cockrun will second Stovensou '*
nomination. I have soon Senator Brice , also ,

end ho says that If Illinois doilres it exGov-
ernor

¬

Campbell will place Stevenson in
nomination and that , bo believes Ohio will
vote solidly for him. Several ot the leaders
of tbo Texas delegation are now with Gen ¬

eral Slovopson and I think things look hope-
ful

-
for us In that state. "

Kentucky Dtvlilu * III Love-

.Kentucky's
.

dulogatlon came up to the con-

vcntlon
-

divided between Gray and Mitchell ,
and Findloy of Iowa felt to discussing
whether her delegation should not compli-
ment

¬

Henry Wattcrdon by casting hoi
twenty-two votes for bun. The delegation
reached a distinct conclusion before tha-
gavel's thump to do exactly this. General
Collins meantime was among the Massa-
chusetts dclccatlon canvassing them Jot
Gray-

.At
.
2:30: o'clock the Indiana delegation

marched Into the ball behind a brass band ,

Behind its standard was borne a transparency
with "Cleveland-Gray" printed upon Its foul
sides. ICuch delegation bora a staff topped
wltb plumes tied with ribbons of blue ulllr.
Big cheers greeted tbo parade of tha dologat-
lon.

-

.

The probabilities are very strong ibit
owing 10 the great number of candidates
no cliolco will have booh madu until tbo last
kUto Is called.

Chairman Wilson hammered the conven-
tion

¬

to order at 3r 5 p. in. , and Hor. Thomas
Green of Iowa offered prayer In opening tha
convention-

.Thoiitrlonl
.

KfTiiat * far Oruy.
The roll call for speeches nominating can-

didates
¬

for vice president was begun at 3 p.-

in.

.
. Arkansas yielded to Indiana and Hon.

John E. Lamb took the floor and pUcod la-

nomination.Isaac P. Gray of Indiana. Mr.-
L'.imb

.
recalled tha fact that while yesterday

lucre wore differences , today Graver Clave-
land was the unanimous nominee. "What
state , " said he. "should supply tba man who
should uphold his bands ! "

"Indiana. " cuino uvulco from the gallery.-
"Who

.
shall bo iho maul" usuod tbo

speaker !

Am ) out of Iho gallery again came tbo-
reply.. "Gray , Gray. "

Tboro are electoral votes In Indiana for
Cleveland and Gray , " said the speaker.-
"Give

.
us that ticket and wo will deliver the

voles. "
ThU was Mr. Lamb's clotlag , and It

brought hearty cboors from tbo crowd.
Colorado , next on tha roll of stales , was

called and gavo.way to Illinois , which stnto
sent to the platform ux-Congrossman N. W-
.Worlhlngton

.
, who presented tbo nnmo of-

Hon. . Adlal li Stevenson of Illinois.
Joint Hull Nil Ciiiullcliite.

Connecticut sent up Dolognto Vance to
second the nomination of Gray of Indian * ,

and Idaho M >eke for the lioostor.-
"Iowa.

.
." bawled tbo secretary , who iras

colling the roll. Tbero was a stir of curious1
Interest In tbo convention. Up rose then
Iowa's chairman and unldt "lows , gentle-
men

¬

, has no candidate for second pUoe. It-
is iho wish of Governor Boles and of this
dologatlon that his name shall not bo pro-
scnted

-
for the vice presidency. "

Delorfirtt) Scott of Kansas In fifteen
second * Aontonco declared that practical
politics demanded Gray In tbo second

Young J"tm Ubea of Kentucky rut * sect
up to second Mr. Suvimson's nomination In
behalf uf A part of ttitt Uole iUou. "W


